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YORK COUNT* NEWS. 
The Average Citizen and Tax Payer, 
in fapt very few indeed, know anything 
about finances of county or municipality. 
tee for months asking for rates so 
high' that they woujd. draw very life 
blood of thirpcojfle,-and I tp\\ to"see 
the Jpgic of letting the other loeches 
in without boing taxod upon their 
American valuation." • 
The Republican speakera included 
Representative Wursbach of Texas, 
who challenged the Democratic mem-
bers of his state delegation to vote 
for a bill which, he said, would" help 
their people as much as.those, of <*ny 
other section. "Support for the meas-
ure also was voiced by Representa-
tive Martin of >Louisi$na, a Demo-
cratic 'member of the t ways and 
moans committee, who • announced 
tbat he felt . i t would be feencficial to 
How can a man intelligently say that 
bonds should or should not be voted, or 
that tax.es should .be .raised or lowered 
when he is not familiar with the finances > 
of his county or municipality? 
The- day's debate was markW by 
an attack on half a dozen sections of 
the bill -by Representative Frcar, 
Wisconsin, the only Republican 
rriember of the committee which 
drafted the bill vfho has not lined 
.up with the majority. 
BAPTIST ENCAMPMENT 
DRAWING BIG CROWDS 
Virginia. Beach Assembly Has Full 
Faculty of Instructor*. Afternoon* 
for Recreation. 
Virginia Beach, July 12.—More 
thart .1,500 delegates are in attend-
ance at* the ' Virginia Beach Baptist 
summer encampment and training 
school fo^'church-officials ood work-
ers. (From 9:30 to 12 a. m. each day 
is taken up in clas swork activities 
with the foculty of .more than 30̂  
instructors, including - professors 
from the sbminary college present 
and officers, of the Southern Baptist 
•onvention. 
Dr.' E. Y. Mullins, president of 
the Southern Baptist Theological 
Always Votes For William J. Bryan 
—Lot's Whiskers Grow Waiting 
on Bryan to bo President. 
Up^in Romulus, N.;,Y.» they, have 
the original Bryan man. His name is 
William Ililkerv.. Twenty-five years 
ago he said, *111 never shave or cut 
my beard until William Jennings 
Bryan l/» elected President of the 
United States.' And old .'Bill' Hil-
kert has lived up to his vow. His, 
whiskers'are dangling down around 
his lower vest button, but still *he 
refuses to shave. Friepds have -Jflead-v 
ed with him, enemies layphedv at 
him, boys taunted.him, girls snicker-
ed, old ladies smiled and cronies 'tan-
talized him, but still 'Bill' remains -
true to Bryan and the faith. 
"Not long ago Bryan visited; Ge-
neva, and 'Bill* Hilkert was .one of 
die first to meet, him *at the station.! 
The.old fellow had. to knock off ; 
work in order to make the trip from 
Romulu$ to Geneva, but Ho was 
there, all dolled up, waiting for;_his_ 
"idol. With his whiskers flowing and 
his hat in his hand. 'Bill' rushed to 
the silver-tonguetf. orator and ek-
claimcd: ^ ( N. 
"I'm the fellow wife voted for 
you every time you ran, and H i vote 
for you again, tool" 
"Good !"^ exclaimed Bryan, a look 
of appreciation in • his eye. ' I knew 
somebody voted for *»#,- but I never 
need of the-world today is a genuine 
revival of religion. Since we did not 
enter the league of..-*ations mission-
aries must destroy militarism. \V.« 
need more mediators and less agita-
• The auditorium was. packed to 'its 
capacity.' thfs morning when Dr. Len 
G. Broughton of (Richmond, .preachy 
ed on the new social-order andNthc 
•struggle for the .future.. He said the 
state had failed to solve the problem 
of labor, that the cnurch was in the 
most critical test of its history and 
that it w a a time for the rich city 
churches of-all denominations to go 
down-in-their pockets and help the 
iaboring men as well as our colleges 
and universities. 
He deplored the fact that there 
was a loss df God-consciousness and 
plead. foj- a revival , of benevolence. 
If hal l our statutes were burned and 
men were taught to* act in the light 
of divine power^we would nuike he-
roes out of some of our preachers 
and laymen instead of forever ap-
plauding some act of loss of import-
BONUS BILL DIES 
• WJHEN SENATE ACTS 
Indications Are That Mealoro Will 
Bo Recommitted Despite Opifo- ' Dr. Patrick Denion delivered a 
• brilliant lecture it* which ho painted 
a glowing picture of the land of the 
midnight sun. Dr. S. W, Spillman, in 
his lecture on the Sunday school 
pointed opt that it is the duty of 
superintendents and" pastors to di-
rect the social activities of their pu-
pils ani l ' tee tluit he. is entertained 
when brought into the class. 
The-afternoons are devoted to rec-
reation on the beach wjiere thou-
sands of Baptlsta may bo seen for a 
stretch pf more than a mile. 
J W o t t S , general director an-
nounced. that more buildings must 
be constructed to accommodate the 
encampment next year. 
trust- it Ts unnecessary to assure-you 
-that ~ the <^opartmcnt Is not Indiffer-
ent w Q u s question. Nor would the 
department be-'willing, to attribute 
any'indifference'to the governments 
'more immediately concerned in the 
solution of near eastern problems. In 
-view, howover, o f t h e fact- that the 
ter to be patient toilers, undismayed, 
by what . may seem to be merely 
wretched failures, ready tô  take op 
tho work again wjth new courage 
Willing' Enoui 
lions, ba}A 
tnotrol. of the soviet or of the Ke'na-
list governments, with neither of 
-which is the United ^States in rela-
tion, Ineed not point but hois' limit-
ed ar*k.the ppssibilltiea of peaceful 
M O N D A Y 
Percale 15c 
I lot. of 50 and 75o colored volte In 
all colors to. close out, very special 
at 19c 
Yard wide fast color percale, fine 
count, worth 25c, very special . . 15c 
Middy Blouses 99c 
New Utility Ging&am 
Jost about .2 doten atraw 
left. The cheapest one tn the 
Bold "for $3.50. Some sold as 
as $5.50. They must go; «ee 
Just received 'a" new <, shipment 
pretty patterns In Utility 1 gingham: 
pretty plaids / n d also solid colors, 
— 1 9 « Shoe Counter $1.98 
Boy's Wash Clothing 
"* The "BreackWiatier" line, the 
best line on tho market Greatly 
reduced prices on them fijr quick 
selling. See the lltfe; prices from 
89c up to — — , 2 " 9 ° 
27 inch dress gingham in -.pretty 
plaids, the kind you pay 20c f o r ev-
Diaper Cloth Cheap 
27 inch Red Star, 10 yards for $1.59 
30 inch Red Star, 10 yard* for $1.85 
27x27 inch hemmed diapers, dozen 
for " . . . - . $ 1 . 9 8 
Good full size cotton napkins, ve-
ry special, dozen $1-50 
Better napkins in larger sizes, 
very special _ _ — - — - - — - $ 1 . 9 8 
Sheets $1.00 10 pieces pretty curtain cloth, all 
yard wide and sold as high as 30c 
per yard, on tho bargain cohnter 
at par yard *— — ' — _.10c 
Pepperill and Bull Dog sheets, in 
81x90 and 72x90, very special (only 
two to a customer) each — - -$1.00 
Good full slxe bath towels, worth 
S5c each, rery special at 2*« 
Good.full slxe 60c bath towels, 3 
for . . . . . . »«•«<>. 
Good full sixe pillow eases, each 
Regular 20c Apron 
Gingham 
;he bargain counter at 10c 
20 and 25c colored plaid^-in all col-
>rs, on the' bargain pounter for 10c 
Nothing Charged a t Above Prices 
The E. E. CLOUD COM'PY 
"Chester's Growing Store" 
ous and near death, JSaldona, his 
wife and daughter were without help 
all night long. 
The smaller children in the family 
slept, although one of, them saw the 
tragedy. Odor of chloroform was de-
tected In tho house ami it is be-
lieval they were drugged following 
the Attack and for that reason did 
not' call for help. . • 1 -
The crime was discovered when 'a 
bread man, who came to the house 
y make a delivery, could got-no re-
'sponse to his knocks. He grow sus-
picious and went next door to ' a 
neighbor and secured-a key: When 
•he entered, he saw the three poisons 
lying on the floor and ialled pel^e. , 
Baldona runs a.smalt store, his 
family UVing in rooms in the rear." 
Robbery was apparently not" the 
motive, as nothing in the store had 
bean disturbed. - . . . , 
{WANT AD COLUMN] DO MUCH DAMAGE 
Bridge* Washed Away, Crop* Under 
Water and Streams Rising-Rapidly 
Bennettsville, July .13.—Marlboro 
was visited this afternoon By a se-
vere rain storm which washed out a 
number of bridge? In various-parts 
of the county and lef t many acres of 
growing crops under . water. Local 
gauges show a fall of fouf inches 
'and more, While reports froih the 
county indicate that in other places 
the fall was even heavier. / 
Unconfirmed reports are to the ef-
fect that nearly every bridge in.the 
Dillon road are out, "while in the up-
per part of the county many streams 
are now impassable. Crooked creek, 
running on the edge of Bennetts-
ville Is r isteg rtpidly and i i now out 
of its banks. In several places.it is 
raining steadily tonight, and indica-. 
lions point to even , greater damage 
to,roads-and crops.' 
Local Manager Wanted—At once 
by the largest concern jof it's kind 
in the world, to develop, and handle 
local business. No investment or ex-
perience required. $2500 to f l M O i T 
profits f irst year, according- to pop-
ulation, and wonderful future pos-
sibilities, as ours Is a, staple com-
modity with constant unlimited de-
mand and wc undersell all competi-
tion. Guarantee Coal Mining Com-
pany, 1883 Como Bldg., Chicago. 
instoMst el o«r rtt 
W r t l t t ' S PHARMA 
ThedfonTs Waatad—Hemstitching and plcot-
ing attachment works" on any sewing 
machlno; easily adjusted. Price |2 .60 
with full instructions. Oriental.'Nov-
olty ' Co., Box 11, Corpra.Cbristi. 
THE CONFEDERATE COLLEGE. 
No. 62 'Broad St r~«, 
CHARLESTON, 3 . Ct 
A Boarding and .Day School for" 
Girls. Begins it* session September 
27. 1021. Historic Institution situate 
ed in a healthy location. 
Advantages of City life, with largo 
College y a r d . f o r outdoor spdrts. ,A 
well planned course of studies In a 
homelike atmosphere. 
A Business Course open to Seniors 
and Elective courses to Juniors and 
Sendprs..—EF til 9-30. 
Dresses 
Reduced 
CONDUCTOR KILLED AND 
FIREMAN INJURED WHEN 
COW WRECKS TRAIN 
Ashburn, Ga., July 13.—One man 
was killcd^and a n t h e r probably fa-
tally injured whenf a southbound' G. 
3 . &.F. freight train hit a, cow, near 
Chula.'.Ga.-, early this afternoon. 
The engine was. turned over/ and 
eight, freight cars derailed, reports 
received here stated. Thu dead man 
"is Conductor Webfr, \rho was riding 
"in/the engine c a V Fireman Ward's 
injuries were bilieved to be fatal . 
Details of the accident reaching 
LANCASTER COUNTY NEWS 
Items from the Lancaster News 
or more or leis interest to Chester 
county people! . . . •„ 
In the fire which destroyed the 
staples' of the Hood Liye*toek/<om-
pany .Satu/day »/ternoon.^Tord--^e-
dan belonging to Hood w*« 
completely- destroyed. -
. Grover Pratt, 6 former resident of 
Lancaster, is In jwl in - Columbia 
charged with the murder of Tom 
Tliller, who. died fbllowing an alter-
cation with Pra t t when it is - said 
the latter hit Miller over his lef t 
eye witji' a bottle. * Pratt formerly 
conducted a store on &$tiHray. 
Hazel Ghent, 10-year-old son of 
W. H. 'Ghent, truck driver for the 
Pepsi-Cola bottling company,, was 
killed yesterday'at noon in the street 
in front of the bottling plant-by be-
ing caught between a truck and ' a 
Ford which he had just cranked and 
which started vforward. The boy and 
his" father wor t , s t a t t i ^ g l p dinner 
"ind.thc boy' cranked* the'Car. It was 
evidently l e f t / in gear- and started' 
forward pinning, the boy against', a 
truck sfcantfinfj in the street.' He was 
being rushed to his liome in "the prill 
villfge^but died before he reached 
it. • 
H. Britt Frost of the Swift creek 
.section of Kershaw county.is in-the 
hospital in . Camden with a wound 
ift the right thigh and a man b y the 
name of ^tilmore . i s j n Jai l , changed 
with t he shooting. A. load'of buck-
shot was fired "at Mr. Frost, the limb 
being badly shattered, BotH are m*r-' 
ried men with families. Gil more was 
formerly a mill operative, coming 
from North Carolina, and was a ten-
ant .On Frpat's farm. Conflicting 
Slight 'General Improvement/ 
Continued readjustment of price*, 
with revival of activity, in some linej, 
is noted' in DOn's * and Bfadstreet's 
Reviews for the past week. On the 
whole, however, the conditions In 
trade and industry , are generaUy 
\iuiet, with retail business more ac-
tive than wholesale and jobbing busi-
, late, war are not. dcmanding the bo-
nus. They have been misrepresented 
hy some of their , kind, and politici-
ana. have jumped in to win personal 
popularity by -currying . favor with 
the soldiers through a raid on the 
'Treasury in the i r favor . But the ser-
v ice men belong to the . country** 
"population and are avpcpducing.part 
of it. They want work, not charity. 
They would pMf*$ fcy reduced taxes, 
..stimulation of-industry and govern-
ment" economy. They would not prof-
H by receiviog-^ndiridual "pittances, 
wl*ich in .t^e aggregate wouU break 
down the Treasury. *nd demoralize 
Industry, 
• *MLet there be an end of'politics in 
this business. Let the warning of the 
President' of tho UalteA States be 
heeded by C o n g a s . K it is not heed-
ed, the people will' pass Judgment on 
the offenders against the country's 
Solvency." ' / ' \ . 
Kluttx-Department Store baa 
gone through its great . stoek 
of Indies' "Dresses of all kinds 
,and cut the prices to the very 
bottom. Klutls* stock of dress-
Wi l l cure 
raldia, H e a 
ter snd now witlj the tremen-
dous stash in prices , peoplo 
that have pu t off buying wait-
ing for Kluttz' cut in . "prices 
.can now buy. 
/ While"general commercial'recov-
ery at this timo is-not to bo cxpectod. 
according to Dun's, the hope increaa-' 
cs, and it is not without foundation, 
that later months of the y e v . will 
.bring more definite improvement in 
conditions. With prjcf ' reductions 
continuing, the prospects for a re-
newal of liberal buying are strength^ 
ened, and evidence >s not lacking 
that some markets a r* approaching a 
point of stabilisation. 
The review says- that a decline of 
40 per cent approximates the read-
justment in prices from the highest 
level, with much greater yielding in 
some individual commodities, and 
demands in certain Quarters have 
broadened In consequence. The poli-
cy of conservative purchasing., Hoj(-
eyer. has not been abandoned, and 
new orders, except in comparatively 
few instances, do pot appear In snf-
flcient volume to check the curtail-
ment of production. . 
Thole have- been fewer business 
failures In th» second quarter of the 
year than- in the first, a 16 per cent 
rednctioq In number ind 23.per cent 
fed!igiqif I" amonat Invojvad. On 
Horse R a c i n g at 
The Chester Fair Grounds 
Chester, S. C. 
Wednesday,^ July 20tl 
At 2iOO,(y Cli0CX P. M. * 
Kluttz lovely stock of ladles' 
and children's "Hats have b e e n / 
'reduced In price. Opportunity 
to grt you a. magnificent hat at 
a great sacrifice. 
HUSBAND. WIFE AND 
DAUGHTER VICTIMS OF 
• AXE FIEND IN ALA, 
Birmingham, Ala., July "13;—Vic-
tims, it is believed, of an ax fiend,-
three members , of- tho family of 
Charlss Baldona,. grocery store Vro-
prietor, are .In a local hospital. Bal-
dona and his wife are 'expected to 
Baldona's twelve-year-old dough* 
ter is seriously injured and uncon-
scious, but will probably -recover. . 
H ie three injured, persona .were 
terribly cuk <bout- l ie -head, appar-
ently with the blunt sida- of an a x . ' . 
Three smaller children to the fajn-
OTHER GREAT BARGAINS. 
NOTICE. 
• Notice is hereby given to all mem-
/bers of CaUwba Tribe) No. 44, aiid. 
"Visiting chiefs, that we are going-to 
have a-irig time "on July 19th,'1921, 
a t the Red Men's haH. . Wc' ekpect 
you to ctrtnc and bring your appetite 
»•» the refreshment. committee is ai-
rways busy. I t is youi'tribe, and tht 
^Wbe wants .voii to stake, it the best 
•"Sijbe.in the State. 
•/I Refreshment ConmiAtec: 
B. h- CI.BKJBJR. 
r JET HUGCINS, » 
anai^oN. • 
^ Chester, i8. a , July 18,. i»»21. 
Nice quality Sea Island at' 
only • 6c, per yard. Nice fo'r 
-dressek and hundreds of other 
things. 
10c guaranteed first quality 
SSlnol'a Shoe Polish Sc. 
/ Beautiful ; ' quality .Curtain* 
Scrim, per yard 10c. 
. Capital Overall values , for 
Tha assault occurred about 10 
o'clock last night. 
The crime was not discovered jhis 
morning uotil # 3 0 . 
hying in pools of blof&, nneonacl-
| -Bori Waevllg are "plentiful on aom* 
I farm# in t he Vicinity of Fort .Lawn, 
•! according t o J . 'T . <McFadden, of that 
place, who waa in the city *oday. A 
number o f f i e l d s arc practically ruin-
ed as a results of th6 depredations of 
the pcul, Mr. McFaddon stated. F. N. 
Roddcy has a number of acres heav-
ily infested and it is kcllevcd they 
will destroy most o! the xgt ton , 
though an .effort is being made to 
pick them off and use poison. , Mr. 
McFadden s t a t u there is no question 
but th*t those aro the weevils. They 
hntcR on squares and form a ' small 
worm; irhich t u m v i n t o a weevil. Aft-
e r bolls are formed, tho worm cats 
his fill anti then turns to a weevil 
which bore* out and .s ta r t s a . new 
generation' of the pests.—Rock Hill 
Herald. ' 
• Franklin Je f fe rson Strait , of Ches-
ter,^^ . has -Un l i s t ed in the United 
Sta tes navy) f o r a period^ of f o u r 
yjcar* and Will report a t Ilanipton 
On TUMiiay ereninit f r o m «lght M 
ten o'clock Miss Madge Lab.ion's 
Sunday School Class gave a lovely 
. gardiin party on M r. Stroud's lawn 
on Church street with Mi«e» Eloi.se 
and 'Loui'sa Wylie as hosujises. 'Mu-
sic and, games we're enjoyed. Durinfr 
i the eveniiig Mr.. Stroud and .Louise 
Wylie 'serve's delightful -refresh-
Died At Fort Lcjyn. ^ and Mrs. J.-L. Hill of Latta. - * *• 
York, July J 3 - F u n c h , l services Cotton C r . d . r W . n M . I 
for Goorgo T . Scborb, a former , xork 
oitizen who died ' B * o r t York, July 13.—TA movement to 
Lawn, were conducted a t tne .grave raise;a fund of $3,000 or moro by 
side in Rose Hill cen)et«ry here this publio subscription to secure for 
af ternoon by t i e Rev. E. E. Gilles- York, county -the services of a cot-
pie, D. D., assisted by tho Rov. J . L. ton grader for another year, was 
Oates, D. D.., and the 'Rev . R. R'. launched » t a meeting held in the 
•Brown of F o r t ' L a w n . Mr., Sahorb court house today. Only a f ew | 
DR. J . P. YOUNG 
E y e , Ear , N o s e a n d T h r o a t 
Olmsei Fitted We havea few very pretty 
Dresses which we will close out 
Special Prices. 
Call and see them. 
One Year Ago 100 Pounds of Sugar Cost 
$ 3 0 . 0 0 r 
See What $30.00 Will Buy Today 
— AT : 
CHESTER CASH & CARRY GROCERY CO The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
22 bars 4)ctacon Soap X 
6 boxes Washing Powder 
1 lb. Soda * — * - -p? 
1 lb. Rumford Baking P o w d # 
100 lbs. Sugar 16.60 
100 H>s. plain Flt»ur 4 - - .4^50 
f 8-lbs buckets Lard -2JZ0 
.1- lbs. Caraj'a Cof f ec^^^ - - - - — 7 5 
1 bottle. Prem. S a l n H ^ c s s m g >-.43 
10'lbs. Qtlts — j 0 
10 Ibp/Rice <Blue Rose) — _ y — 7 S 
1 trlrflon GoWen Crown Syrup .—70 
1 Corn flakes — — — ___- . l l 
1 j a r Strawberry Preserves 
1 lb. peanut butter, loose 
1 lb. Peanut Butter, in j a r . . . 
1 lb. prunes - - - — - -
1 j a r Libby's Mustard — 
ir"fyT Heinz »Picklei . 
1 can Pimentoca 
1 can Libby PincappTe, Targe . 
1. can Libby's Yl C. Peachc.j 
1 can Libby's Rj 'A . Cherries _. 
1 can Delmontc" Pears, large 
1 can Delmontc Asparagus . 
2 boxes. Unccda Biscuits 
1 lb. fancy Cake* 
-1 peck Ir isJrf 'otatoes ^ — 
100 lb. chicken feed -
4 plugs Apple Tobacco 
\ 3b. Tetley's Tea - - - - - -
1 large cartCoronation Milk 
1 D i m e ^ a ' n d Milk 
I Eagle Br^nd jMjlk 
1 can Chum Salmon 
*1 can Premier Tuna F^sh . 
1 can^Crab Meat . . . 
1 can^Lobstcr - - -
2 cans Tomatoes 
l . c a n Pork and Beans . . 
X can Corn 
3 boxes Salt — — 
1 can Old Dutch Cleanser 
"The Store With The Yellow Sttitfe Rront" 
CHESTER CASH & CARRY GRO.CO. 
" B e s t F o r L e s s " 
Douglas Building • In T h e Val ley 
y\ \Yu& \)0OT\̂  
fax 3V&\>&T\\SVCI$ 
us Kl&Tvô a.e\uveT §>\0,000 
\o &TV V̂vWde, 
SdVs "3ov 5 C&TVXS 
With this and thousands of similar object 
lessons before them, there are still a few business 
men left in this country who lack the nerve. to 
$pend $10 a : month to advertise a $10,000, 
$20,000, $50,000 or $100,000 stock of mer-
chandise, or some other kind of business where 
opportunities are equally large and^iviting for live 
business men -arid progressive advertisers. 
"FIGHTING BLOOD" 
A "wild time-in the wild west-, ( 
MONDAY 
CONSTANCE-TALMADGE . '' 
. in 
"DANGEROUS BUSINESS" 
"Laugh insurance, with as many points as a pincush-
9. Don't miss it! And '• 
Eddie Polo 
in . 
"KING OF THE CIRCUS NO! 16" 
Come to the 'clrcug. t N . 
DIXIE HOUSE* MAKE 
HOME OWNING EASY-
Don't Hide 
Your Face GREENWOOD BUSINESS COLLEGE - Greenwood South Caroling . - , 
jr., ~3ty.it. gi&i&u 5C/A. 
Thi« is a ques t ion t h a t m a n y young p e o p l e a r e a sk -
ing: a t th is t ime. O u r a n s w e r is* S P E C I A L I Z E . Become 
a n e x p e r t S E C R E T A R Y , S T E N O G R A P H E R o r B O O K -
K E E P E R , a n d t h e success t h a t you h a v e t h o u g h t of a n d 
d r e a m e d febout ia yours . T h e r e a r e p len ty of posi t ions 
f o r those w h o a r e c o m p e t e n t W e a r e o f f e r ing W O N -
D E R F U L S U M M E R COURSES a t s u c h loW r a t e s t h a t 
a n y one in t e r e s t ed c a n a f f o r d a bus iness educa t i on . 
T h r e e m o n t h s of you r t ime , a n d a ve ry small a m o u n t of 
money wil l m e a n a good posi t ion f o r you . If i n t e res t ed , 
s e n d u s you r a d d r e s s t o d a y , a n d l e t us send you o u r 
c a t a l o g u e a n d f u l l i n fo rma t ion . 
DON'T HESITATE. DON'T DELAY. PREPARE 
FOR A FALL POSITION. Address: 
PrjjSt W. S. Peterson, Dept. .C., Greenwood, S.,C7 
EARLY NEXT WEEK 
TRAIN SCHEDULE. 
Schedules of trains arriving and 
leaving Chester published for con-
veniente of our readers. 
S. A. L. RAILWAY 
No. 12, Local 4:48 A.M. 
No. 30, Local »:6S P. M. 
|No. 6. Through 8:08'P. M. 
No. 48, Express 8:B0 P. M. 
Southbound 
{Jo. C. Throuch * 9:2̂ » A. M, 
No. 29, Local 1:06 P.M. 
No. 11, Local 12:50 A. M. 
No. 47, Express 12:09 A. M. 
Note—Nos. 47 and .48 orrf solid 




Ihlpped from factory In easy-to-
lAiijlo sections. Quickly and f"f}y 
rex-ted by.our slmplo Instruction^ 
tbsolutoly rigid and weather ngfer. 
)oul)lor>iUB ln most designs. «n-
durlt.K. •poltghtful to llvo In. 
Deslsns changed "to - ju l t your 
Ideas, without aharce. If gonoral 
slto retained.* Sketches suppllod 
do youjear most? The 
^competition from a store 
which advertises, or the 
other kind?' 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
No. 30 Local 
No. 32 ThrquKh 
State kind -of hou'so you want to 
bulla and wo will send spo-
" clal suggestions and freo 
Illustrated booklet which 
- gives designs, floor plans. 
% descriptions and monoy-sav-
Ing prices. 
lfld OOBOIM1VF. AVKNI-K. 
XOItTll CHA1U.ESTO.N, B.C. 
Newspaper advertising-
regular advertising—is a 
vital part of the sales ef-
fort of aggressive, opti-
njistic firms. , 
No. 31 Through 
No." 27 Local • 
No. 2 leaves Chester 7:28 A. M. 
No. 1 Arrives Chester. 6:40 P. M.-DIXIE ! HOUSE COMPANY 
L A C. RAILWAY 
No. 15 Leaves Chester * 10 A. M. 
No. 17 Leaves Chester 6 P. M. 
No. 14 Arrives Chester 8:30 A. M. 
No. Ifl^rrlvea^Chester 4:30 P. M. 
For business 'enterprises 
in which such an adver-
tising policy prevails, the 
outlook is always rosy. Colds & Headache jj 
STor yeare we have used Black-Draught In our family, H arid I have never found any medicine-that could take Its D 
B place." writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, of Bradyvlllejenn. Mr. Sta- 0 
Q cy, who Is a Rutherford County fafmer, recommends Black- Q 
n Draught "as a medicine that should be kept in cifly house- •• 
SS hold for use in the prompt treatment of many little ills to pre- JJ 
• j vent lhem from developing info serious troubles. •• Constipation Is the fore-. 3/1 runner of 85% of all human ills. It brings 
4 if# °n more suffering, &} I more sleeplessness, 
' ] l more ill-temper than 
W I any other single causc. 
[[I But YOU CAN "GET |l RID of constipation, 
jl Nor do you have to take !f any nauseating/ griping 
« medicines to dixit. Take 
THEDFOKD'S 
BLACK-DRAUGHT ONLY $2.00 a Year 
n declared...'It Is oneof the brst medicines I ever saw for a n 
f , -cold and. headache. • I don't lrirnvv what we Would do In our JJ 
•f family lf.it wasn'ffor Black-Draught It has saved os many *• 
g dollars^.. I don't seehow any fahily can hardly go with- D 
9 out it. rknow It is a reliable and *p! end id medicine to keep D 
Q In the house. I recommend I ilack-Draught highly and am n 
n never without it" >i 
g At aHdruggtate. M jg 
• Accept No Imitations Q 
aaaauannanQDsisQnQciQQaPanDaa :E»S PHARMACY 
If we arc so confident of our. own 
superiority, can we honestly "Rive 
oî r reasons for that confidence?. If 
V?e acknowledge to certain short-
comings are we doing: anything to. 
j>vereome tHem? It is not enough to 
-say "I*can do thi? op that"; we must 
be able to demonstrate, just "why wc 
are soVcrtain of ourpelve's. It is not 
enough to admit our failures; w / 
must.be prepared.to correct, them toy 
the best of ouw 'ability*- .It is easy 
enough'-to say .that we will do this, 
that or thefother thing some tirhe in 
the near future, but-very often be-
^fbre wc are ready, to^ undertake .the 
-dtSeipline so necessary to ol*r moral 
. development we drift into wnat hiy«l 
seemed tn« distant future. 
It , is wellNthat.we should try.',..to 
know ourselves, and 'find out just 
. exactly' wher^ ' we stand, especially 
in our relation to others. Wc ar.e 
quick enough, to criticise the com-
rade at «5ur side for .what he does 
«r d o e / not do. When it comes to 
crHicisih* ourselves, however, S we 
art slow to t^ke action and pr^-ferl 
or so it would seem, t6.drift ooTn^an 
aimless, careless way/content with 
ourselves .when really we. have' very 
little to showt for/6ur-cpnle'ntment. 
and far from undertaking the-task 
of fitting ourselves worthily for* the 
duties of our 'station .in. life*/ Few 
.men'can in ' truth be satisfied with 
themselves; by far the .-greater ma-
jority might easily find flaw? in 
their make-'ups which .may be reme-
died not only to their dwn/advantage 
but to the advantage of >11 t h o * 
with whom they association the.va-
'rious -relations, of life. 
^here's pleasu re in cooking 
. in a cool-kitchen 
u e t tne joy that ? due you I 
We print it right here that if-you don't tyrtw the 
"fepl", and the friendship of a joy'us jimitfp) pipe— 
GO GET ONE! NAnd—get some Prince Albert and 
bang a howdy-do,on the big smoke-gong! 
.For, Prince Albert's quality—flavoj—-coolness— 
fragrance—is ii) a class of lis own!_. You upver tasted 
such tobacco 1 Why—figure out what it alone means 
to your tongue and.temper when we tell you that 
Prince Albert can't bite, can't parch! Our exclusive 
-patented process fixes that ! 
P$ince Albert is*a revelation in a-makin'spigarette! 
My,, but how that delightful.ilavor makes a dent! 
And, how it does answer that hankering! Prindj 
Albert rolls easy and stays put because It is cfimped 
cut And,say^-ohjgo on and get the papers or a pipe! 
D o i t ri**ht nnu / l .A 
Albfrt li 
fZJlSlZSt;?.: 
pcunJ cryilal gtan 
NEW PERFD 
